Today: Summer Break 2018

How do we say goodbye? We don't, we simply say see you later! The Office of Residence Life would like to remind you that all residence halls close today at 8 pm. There will be no exceptions for students staying on campus after this date. All items must be removed from your rooms as we depart to meet again next school year. Have a wonderful summer!

Contact: Briyona Nixon

Read More

Foreign Language Honors Society

Join the Department of Languages and Literature in congratulating the group of students who were inducted into the Alpha Mu Gamma Foreign Language Honors Society yesterday:
Alexis Brown – French
Anthony Ukaha – French
Serena Melendrez – French
Dariece Armstrong – Japanese
Felicia Kuyateh – Spanish
Davisha Brown – Spanish
Nakiera Hopkins – Spanish

Contact: Abbes MaazaFoui

Video: Learn Japanese at Lincoln!

Have you ever thought about taking Japanese course? What language are taking next semester? Do you want to hear some experiences about learning a new language? Senior students who took Japanese here at Lincoln made a video about Japanese and Japan itself. To see the video, please visit the Facebook page (link below).
Senior Week Events!!
Please see the attached 2018 Senior Week Itinerary!
Contact: Asha Flournoy
Read More

Senior Survey
Graduating senior students: Thank you to the 40% of seniors who have already responded to the senior survey. However, Lincoln wants to hear from ALL graduating seniors! If you have not responded, there is still time! Please use the survey link that was sent in your Lincoln email and complete the survey as soon as possible.
Contact: Office Institutional Effectiveness, Research and Planning

Philanthropy Cords
The Senior Class has established a new tradition of giving to Lincoln University. All graduating students are invited to print, sign, and return the Philanthropy Cord form. Money collected will be used to establish a fund to support Lincoln University students who need financial assistance. Each graduating student who signs the Philanthropy Cord form will be given a blue and orange Philanthropy Cord to wear on graduation day.
Contact: Leona Williams
Read more

Internship Opportunities
It's Not Too Late For Summer Internships! Please review the following internship opportunities for the upcoming summer break.
Contact: Crystal Faison
Read more

Storage Units in Oxford
Please see the attached information regarding Oxford Mini Storage.
Contact: Charles Ricketts
Read More / Website